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/chatter, chatter, a*
I flow,

To ¡oin tito brimming
river;

For men maj? com«
anJ men maj? ¿o.

But I ¿o on forever.

Tho Stanâcrâ BeVerago
Imitations of COCA-COLA come and
go-none lastmore than a few seasons.
This has been going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, heeps its ol;l friends and makes
new ones.

Demand t!io g-nuxnc by the full name
tliàt lias inspired ao many imitations.

Whenever
you sec on
Arrovr, think
of Coca-Cola

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. CA.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

12? W. Earl St. :-: Phonel37

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

«DodSM's Lhtr Tm" Skrts Yo* thtf
Better Tili Calomel and Doesn't

SIIÍTIH or Mik! Yo« Sick.
Listen to me! Take no more sick¬

ening, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't loso a day's work!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when lt comes into contact
with sour hilo crashes into it, breakingit up. This is when you fort that awful
nausea and*cramping. If you nrc slug¬gish and "all knocked out," if yourliver is torpid and bowels constipated
or_you haye headache, diudness, coated
tongue, if breath «in bad or stomach sour
just takn a spoonful of harmless Dod¬
son's L\ver Tone on my guarantee.

Here's my grantee-«Ck» to any drugstore and get a 50 cent boiile-ot Dod¬son's Liver Tone. Take-a spoonful to¬
night and if it doesn't straighten youright up and make you feel fine andvigorous by morning I want you to gohack to the store and get your moneyDodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel becaune it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate-or make you sick. *.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggishliver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is elogging«your system-and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tonn will
keep youi-*entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to }rour children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its
pleasant tasto.

Operation Not Needed
Mrs. W. A. Barnes, who lives In Ballard, Calif., has sent to theFinns laboratories a very strong er. ilornement of Frnltola MidTraxo. In her letter, Mrs. Barnes says:"Doctors/ say gall-stones cannot be cured withoutan operation, costing much money as well as un¬necessary suffering. 1 am cured, I know, and this isproof positive, and my friends know that such is thocaée." '
Frnltola ls a powerful lubricant for the Intestinal organs, soften*lng the hardened particles that canse so mach suffering and expel«ling the congested waste In an easy, natural manner.. .A single doseis usually Kiiftlcient to clearly indicate Its efficacy. Traxo ls asplendid Ionic alterative that nets on the liver and kidneys, stimu-lates th« ilow of granito jalees to aid digestion, and removes bilefrom the general circulation. Traxo should be taken three or fourtimes a day following a dose of Frnltola to strengthen and restorethe weakened, run-down system.For the convenience of Ute public, arrangements have been madeto supply Frutóla and Traxer through lesding drug stères» Ia AB*derson they ran be obtained at Evans? Pharmacy, three stores.

A Select School For
Your Boy

Number Limited to Fifteen
Small Classes Individual Instruction

Thorough and Painstaking Work
Rates "Very Reasonable

Address Principal
Frayser Fitting School

Anderson, S. C.

? ?
? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
? ?

Southern
Won. Lost. P.C.

New Orleans. 60 45 571
Memphis. 59 4."» 567
Birmingham. 68 4S 563
Nashville. CG ro W9
Atlantn. GO 52 490
Mobl>e . . 48 55 4 GO
Chattanooga. 44 59 427
Little Hock. 39 62 386

American.
Won. Lost P. C.

Boston. 59 3C «21
D.-troit. '8 37 Cl 1
Chicago. '8 3« «17
Washington. 49 4G GIG
New York. 4G 47 489
Sf. Ixmls. 3S G7 400
Cleveland. 37 G7 394
Philadelphia. 32 02 mi

IfatlonsL
Won. Lost. P. C

Philadelphia. GI 41 554
Brooklyn. GO 46 520
Posion. 49 46 51G
Chicugo. 47 4G BÍ1
Pittsburgh. 47 47 TOO
New York. 44 46 489
St. Ixmls. 46 GI 474

FaieraL
Won. Lost F. CL

Kansas City. 57 40 588
Chicago.;. 65 43 561
Pittsburgh. 62 41 559
Brooklyn. 44 3G 657
Newark. 53 44 r>t0
St. Louis. 51 46 626
Baltimore. 34 64 247
Buffalo. 45 G7 441

National League
At Pittsburgh 4; Boston 5.

' At Pittsburgh 2; Boston 7.
All others postponed on account of

wet grounds.

American League.
At Washington 1; St. Louis 0.
At Boston 2; Detroit 1.
Others postponed on account of

rain.

Federal Leugne.
At Kansas Citv 3; Baltimore 2.

At St. Louis 2; Buffalo 1.
At Pittsburgh 0; Brooklyu 3.
At Pittsburgh 4; Brooklyn 2.
At Chicago-Newark, rain.

Soulhem Leagne.
At Nashville 0; Atlanta 3.
At Nashville 4; Atlanta 3.
At Nashville 4: Atlanta 3; both

games seven innings.
At Little Rock 6; New Orleans 9.
At Memphis 6; Birmingham 5;

steven Innings.
"Now that you've moved out to the

suburbs. Jonen, you ought to keep n
¡vetch dog,"
"Nothln' doin'-I had a small watch

log, would him up one night, act him
>y tho grandfather clock in the front
tall and went tc bed."
"Well?"
"Well; that night a burglar cami

ind tho little watch dog waB so scared
ie didn't spring."
"Why?"
"1 guess his main sprigg waa brok¬

il»."-Florida Times-Union.
ffovel IIardnare Display at San

Francisco.
One of the largo hardware-mnnufac-

uring companies has constructed an
ixhlbit at the Panama-Pacific exposl-
lon which has attracted considerable
ittenton because of the ingenious way
n which it has been executed. A
itage on which a river and mill seen.»
s shown has been produced by group-
ng thousands of different pieces of
lardware, whle adjacent to this is a
:lock tower similarly built. Pictures
>f the display are published in the
Vugust Popular Mechanics Magazine.
The old mill, standing at one side

it a river, with characteristic water-
all, spillway, and revolving wheel,
s formed entirely by articles with
vhlch almost every one is familiar,
dovlng nickeled chalnaand revolving
luger bits are used tn produce the
iffect ot running water,' which, when
dewed from a short distance, looks
'cry realistic. A steamboat crossinghe stream in the background is rmn-
tosed of a saw, carpenter's level, hose
rossie, and a mallet, while a windmill
in one of the river banks, consists
if cleavers, penholders, and lead pen-ills. The water wheel is made of
Iles, saws, drill bits, and hammer
landlos.
On each aide of the stage are ar-

ificlal fountains which are so well
rorked out that the Illusion la nearly»erfect. FinP chains, which at first
Ight appear as a spray, rise .and fall
s it impelled by vcrying water pres¬
ort, while spinning auger bits are
gain used to produce the whirling
fleet ot water falling from the upper
o tba lower basins. Door hinges,
ompases, and chains are used in
arming the palm trees set at the sides
f tho fountains.

Mr. RoHenberg Injured.
Yesterday afternoon during the rain

fr. li. II. Rosenberg, who runa
»Höring establishment on North Main
troet, hurt his arm while lowering a
rindow. In some way his wrist was
aught on a hook and a bad gash
rsa cot.

When a woman has a suspicion she

^always willing to share it with

I-1-i-.-
Postponing Old Age,Cvorworked, weak or diseased aid-

syn Vii often make a man or woman
«1 old before middle age. Rhcuma-
(tm, aches and pains In back, puffl-
»ss under eyes, stiff Joints and sore
úselos, biliousness, headache and
trions other symptom* give warning:at the kidneys need help. PoleyIdney Pills bring a sound, healthy»dtUon and help the kidneys alún¬ate urie acid and other poisons from
ie system, which, when permitted to
«flsin, cause dangerous disease. Boldwrjrwhsrs.

In Federa) Probe of
the Eastland Wreck.
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A. &. Thurman.
V« ( Redfield.
George Uhl«r.

Under the direction of William C.
Redfield, secretary of I lie department
of commerce. A. L. Thurman. s.-lleltor
!>f the department, lias taken up the
federal investigation of the w-eck of
tho -Eastland in the Cliicago river.
Mr. Thurman was taken into ihe de¬
partment hy Mr. Redfield. Ile ls from
Ohio, and is a graduate of the law de¬
partment of the University of Vir¬
ginia.
George Uhler, supervising Inspector

general of the steamboat inspection
service of the department of com¬
merce, was in California when the
accident occurred. He loft at once for
Chicago. General Uhler has boen
liead of the steamboat inspection ser¬
vice since li»0:¡. lenving tho presidency
Df the Marine Engineers' Beneficial
society to take the place, and since
his occupancy of the position has
»cen through several hard fights with
various interests. In his earlier years
tie was a marine engineer himself,
serving, however, on tho salt water
ind not on the lakes.

. There ls no commission, body, or
ieparimcnt in the service that has
my power to sit in Judgment on the
stability of a vessel," said Secretary
Rwdfleld in Washington the other day.
'In my reports I have called atten-
lon to the need of additional powers.
V year ago before the Marine asso¬
ciation in New York, I spoke on *be
tecesslty of giving the service greater
powers of Inspection otier steam-
loats."
Mr. Thurman said: "A man can

mild any sort of a boat he .;ec-s flt.
rle can take any model he desires and
ret it into commission without any
nqulry at all f.om the government
IS to whether it Is a Stable craft.
Phere la no beard with authority to
lass on Its design."

The B'st Policy, i

"What's your idea of a honest
nan?"
"An honest man," replied Mr.

?Cim I», "is one who likes the rame
ansie 'n private that he says he likes
rhen his wife is giving a musical er-
ning.'*--Philadelphia Record.

fITROLAX
CITROLAXt

CITROLAX!
Best thing for constipation, sour

tomsch, lazy liver and sluggish
owcls. Stops a sick headache almost
t once. Gives a moat thorough and
stlsfactory flushing-no pain, no
anses. Keeps your system cleasned,
weet and wholesome.-R. H. W«'-
echt. Salt Lake City. Otoh, writes:
I find Cltrolax th« best laxative I
?er used. Doer, net gripe-no un-
leasant ef^-r-offecte." Sold every-'
hera

NOTICE.

The>-pariJe<i buying the property of
ie Bank .of Starr which will be sold
i August 4tb will have to' pay alf-
ick State and county taxa* on this
roperty. By order of Anderson coon-

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

"Virginia Daredevil," to Give
Free Exhibition Tomorrow Af-

noon at 7 O'clock.

Many people will Rather on the
square tomorrow evening nt G
o'clock to se<» the "Virginia Dare¬
devil." scale the walla of the Hotel
Cblquola building, thin event being
scheduled for that Ihne. Ho will not
bo aided by anything but will go di¬
rectly up th<> side of Hi" building by
using his hands and feet. This
annie inna has (limbed tho Woolworth
building in New York City mid there
is no doubt about his being nble
to do what li«' says he will do when
it comes to Bealing brick walls.

Several weeks af.o Satanct climbed
tho Palmetto building In Coluinbln
and after his feat it was unnouucea
thnt tbe next afternoon ho would try
the dome on the irate Imune. Ac¬
cordingly a great citiwd gathered.
He proceeded to tho dome but Just
ns he got there, n driving rain start¬
ed and in gcrting up the dome his
bands were placed In some vater.
which caused him to fall a distauce of
to feet. AR a result four ribs were
broken hut now Satanct is well again
and has gone back to. his same old
trleka.

SPECIAL RATESTO
CLEMSON COLLEGE

Have Been Put on By Southern
Railway for Those Who At¬

tend Summer School.

Clemson College. Aug. 3.-Th«
railroads have agreed to give special
rates from poîntB In South rarolina
to Clemson College to those who ure
Intending to attend the summer
scïiool to be held at Clemson, August
9 to September 4. (Persons who aro
coming to the college to attond the
summer Behool should ank for these
rates when buying their tickotB. The
tickets will be on sale August 7, 8,
and 9th, and will be good on trains
leaving on those days. The return
tickets will not expire until Septem¬
ber G.

The. prospects aro for a large en*
roPment in the four summer school
courses that ClemBon College IB offer¬
ing. These courses are for farmers,
rural scfliool teachers, rural ministers
and corn elub members.

You ('¡innot Tell a (b..»d lien by Look*
lng at Her.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside, the national farm paper
published at Springfield, Ohio, the
cd-itor Baya that good laying hens and
milking cowa cannot be judged by ap¬
pearances. Stories are told of laugh¬
able mistakes made by experts, who
have tried to judge, by appearances,
the egg-laying proclivities of hens.
The editor of Farm and Fireside
anya In part:
"The trap neat ia tho only thing

which tells.
"And' when we have looked over

Rome of the observations of a few of
the European dalry authorities, we
are inclined to think that there ta a
good deal of error In what wo aro
taught about the dalry type of cow.
Probably the scalea and Babcock test
la the only wny to tell a good milker.
When a man buys a cow of 'dalry

type' he stands a better chance of get¬
ting one with a good pedigree-even
though he may not know it-than If
he buys one of the beef type. But
when it is stated that the beef typeOf cow cannot be made to perpetuate
good milking qualities, we respect¬fully refuse to believe it.
"The accepted laying type of he:» ls

a myth; the accepted milking typo of
«.ow may bo alao." '

The Clerk Guaranteed lt.
"A customer came Into my store the

other day and said to one of myclerks, 'bavé you anything that will
cure diarrhoea?' and my clerk went
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colld, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,and »aid to him, 'if this does not cure
you, I will not charge, you a cent forit." So he took lt home and cameback dn a day or two and Bald be waa
cured," w.itàv J. H. Berry & Co., Salt
Creek, Va Obtainable everywhere.

Could
You--

Uso a Billa «extra muas lo
good advantage Jost now?
Haven't yon something to sell?
Do yon own somathiag yon net
longer nae. bot winch sf offered
nt n bargain print would au¬

pes! et ones to sonia ono wno
«loa* need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will torn tba trick.

PHONE 321

mue. riv*

French Legation at Port au Prince.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate lt. Realizethe fact that every man who has a dollar put aside ls a cap!-1talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this batik :for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you n"t to use yourmoney except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yo«prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial jworld may later on deprive you of your present measure of >prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

.m i ii' ni i

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We have a splendid line of Cambridge and BagsterBibles and Testaments.

FAINT'S BOOK STORE
GOOD CASINGS
AND TUBES

Manufactured by a fair-dealing, responsible fac¬
tory and sold by a dealer who strives to give its pat¬
rons a square deal.

We are selling large numbers of them. Let us

serve you.
. : J' | fl '&K!

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

-mm p .

Anderson and SpartanbWg.
Bookkeeping,^Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬

edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Dayand night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.


